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The Maryland Public Health Association appreciates the opportunity to submit this letter of
support for SB 313 to prohibit the distribution of plastic carryout bags, thereby significantly
reducing the overall proliferation of single-use plastics. The thin plastic used in single-use plastic
bags takes between 400 and 1,000 years to completely break down. As these plastics degrade
over time, they release toxic additives into the environment. These additives may include flame
retardants, antimicrobials, and plasticizers, which have been linked with severe adverse health
outcomes such as cancers, birth defects, impaired immunity, endocrine disruption,
developmental and reproductive effects.1 Additionally, the image of plastic bags as litter causes
detrimental psychological effects. 2
Plastic bags are not “free.” Their cost is passed onto consumers by businesses through higher
costs on other products or services. They litter our communities and waterways where
governmental and volunteer organizations remove thousands of them annually.
When in a landfill or the environment, the toxics from bags can leach out and cause harm to
fragile ecosystems. Marine animals have been known to confuse plastic bags for food which can
lead to blocked digestive tracts and eventual deaths. One in three dead leatherback turtles were
found in San Francisco Bay with some form of plastics in their digestive tract; many times, it
was a plastic bag.3 Hundreds of other species of birds, fish, and other marine animals have been
found with plastic in their systems.4 When marine life forms ingest plastics that have degraded,
the plastics and associated toxins can travel up the food chain to infect people.5
Plastic pollution is a global problem with local solutions. Banning the free distribution of bags is
widely considered an appropriate and practical legislative action that can protect our
environment and save financial resources. Thank you for your consideration.
MdPHA is a nonprofit, statewide organization of public health professionals dedicated to
improving the lives of all Marylanders through education efforts and advocacy of public policies
consistent with our vision of healthy Marylanders living in healthy communities. MdPHA is the
state affiliate of the American Public Health Association, a nearly 150-year-old professional
organization dedicated to improving population health and reducing the health disparities that
plague our nation.
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